
Product Information Page Savvy Minerals by Young Living® Poppy Seed Lip Scrub - 12 g

product summary
Savvy Minerals by Young Living® Poppy Seed Lip Scrub 
is a gentle exfoliant that conditions and moisturises the 
lips for the perfect prep before finishing your look with 
the perfect shade of lipstick. This daily ritual gives your lip 
gloss or lipstick a flawless finish. With four different types 
of butters, including cocoa butter, mango butter, avocado 
butter and shea butter, this scrub leaves your lips smooth 
and soft. It also seamlessly fits into your nighttime skin 
care routine. Savvy Minerals by Young Living® Poppy Seed 
Lip Scrub gives your lips the TLC they deserve!

KEY INGREDIENTS
Citrus Fresh™ essential oil blend, poppy seeds, sugar, 
cocoa butter, mango butter, avocado butter, shea butter

experience
Savvy Minerals by Young Living® Poppy Seed Lip Scrub is 
a quick-to-use gentle exfoliant that perfectly preps and 
conditions your lips. This lip scrub contains four different 
types of butters to help keep your lips from drying out and 
leaves them feeling soft and smooth.

product background
Savvy Minerals by Young Living® is dedicated to em-
powering women to embrace their own unique beauty. 
That’s why we formulated a makeup line that enhances 
your features without compromising ethical beauty 
practices. Each product is created with quality, purity and 
safety in mind; we want to ensure that you’re using the 
very best. Savvy Minerals by Young Living® Poppy Seed Lip 
Scrub helps exfoliate and cleanse your lips, while leaving 
them feeling soft and conditioned before the application 
of other products.

BENEFITS & FEATURES
 • Contains gentle, plant-based exfoliants

 • Conditions

 • Cleanses

 • Moisturises

 • Buffs away dry or dead skin

 • Leaves lips smooth and soft

 • Prepares lips for lipstick or lip gloss application

 • 100% naturally derived ingredients 

DIRECTIONS
Apply a pea-sized amount to your lips; then exfoliate by 
massaging in small, circular motions. Use a damp cotton 
pad to remove. For day, follow with your favourite lipstick; 
for night, follow with a moisturising lip balm.

caution
Keep out of reach of children. For external use only.

INGREDIENTS
Ricinus communis (Castor) seed oil, Sucrose, Prunus 
armeniaca (Apricot) kernel oil, Beeswax, Theobroma cacao 
(Cocoa) seed butter, Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) butter, 
Jojoba esters, Papaver somniferum seed, Mangifera indica 
(Mango) seed butter, Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet 
almond) oil, Sesamum indicum (Sesame) seed oil, Silica, 
Persea gratissima (Avocado) butter, Glyceryl caprylate, 
Citrus aurantium dulcis† (Orange) peel oil, Citrus reticulata† 
(Tangerine) peel oil, Citrus limon† (Lemon) peel oil, Citrus 
paradisi† (Grapefruit) peel oil, Citrus nobilis† (Mandarin 
orange) peel oil, Mentha spicata† (Spearmint) leaf oil
†100% pure, therapeutic-grade essential oil
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Therapeutic Goods Administration. Young Living products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q. Is this product considered vegetarian and/or vegan?

A. This product is vegetarian; however, it cannot be 
considered vegan due to the inclusion of beeswax.

Q. Are any of the ingredients derived from gluten?

A. While there are no gluten-containing ingredients used 
in the product formulation, it has not been tested or 
certified as gluten free.

Q. From what is the sucrose derived, and what function

does it serve?

A. The sucrose is derived from sugar cane, and it is used 
as an exfoliant.

Q. Does this product have a photosensitivity warning?

A. No.

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS

Young Living
Lavender  
Lip Balm
Item No. 520302

Savvy Minerals by Young 
Living® Tangerine-Infused  
Lipstick 

Savvy Minerals by Young 
Living® Lip Gloss

Savvy Minerals by 
Young Living®  
Misting Spray
Item No. 22007
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